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That Man is You! 

A Light to the Nations 

We should be able to cover it in 
two sessions. 

It’s time for us to move on to the 
next step. 

That Man is You! 

A Light to the Nations 

Eat Dinner Together. 

The Jewish School at Nazareth 
1.  Honor your wedding 

vows. 
2.  Eat dinner together. 
3.  Give some of your time to 

God. 
4.  Set your mind on the 

things above. 
5.  Find God in other persons. 
6.  Find God in yourself. 
7.  Make it easy to be good 

and hard to be bad. 

Sanctity of Place 
(Spousal bed/
dinner table). 

Sanctity of 
Time. 

Sanctity of 
Person 
(Most 
important in 
Christian 
life). 
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The Path for Step Two 

•  Don’t sin: Eat Dinner together with 
your family on a regular basis. 

•  Encounter Creator: Your work is to 
provide for your family – tithe, get out 
of debt, save money. 

•  Encounter Redeemer: Christ is present 
at your dinner table.  Bind your family 
to him so that he might give you 
everlasting life. 

“Turn away from sin and be 
faithful to the Gospel.” 

That Man is You! 

A Light to the Nations 
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“The Survey Says …” 

1.  Work Nights/Week 
2.  # Travel/Month 
3.  Media Time/Night 
4.  Family Dinners/Week 
5.  Sunday Dinners/Month 

0 5 

0 5 

0 2 hr 

1 7 

0 4 

1.2 

3.2 

1.3 

55 min 

4.7 
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Dinner Conversation 
1.  Recap Day 
2.  Plan Tomorrow 
3.  Economy/Society 
4.  Family Issues 
5.  Friends 
6.  Children 
7.  Food 
8.  Faith/God 
9.  Morality 
10. Sports 32 0 16 8 24 
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Let’s talk about your dinner table 
and how it relates to your spiritual 

life. 

You guys actually did pretty well! 

That Man is You! 
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The Desire of Children 
•  Preferred time to talk with parents 

about a serious problem. 
•  84% of teens prefer to eat dinner 

with their families; 59% do so at 
least 5 times per week. 

•  Only 10% of families choose not to 
eat together. 

•  Parents working late is the #1 
reason families don’t eat together. 

•  Teens desire more conversations on 
religion, curfews, peer pressure, 
dating and substance abuse. 

That Man is You! 

A Light to the Nations 
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Dinner and Teen Life 
•  Teens are 40% more likely to 

confide in parents with a serious 
problem. 

•  Teens are approximately 2.5 times 
less likely to report family stress. 

•  Teens are nearly one half as likely 
to experience personal stress. 

•  Teens are nearly one and half times 
more likely to say their parents are 
proud of them. 

•  Teens are 5 times less likely to 
have a poor relationship with their 
parents. 
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Dinner and Teen Behavior 
•  Teens are twice as likely to get 

A’s. 
•  Teens are 25% less likely to 

watch television during dinner. 
•  Teens are half as likely to have 

tried marijuana and cigarettes. 
•  Teens are one-third as likely to 

have tried alcohol. 
•  Parents are half as likely to say 

t h e y d o n o t k n o w t h e i r 
children’s friends very well. 

That Man is You! 
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These are gifts from Christ. 

Believe it or not, they relate to 
your dinner table. 

Unity.  Peace.  Superabundant 
Life. 

That Man is You! 
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The Gifts of Christ 
•  “I pray … that they may all be 

one; even as thou, Father, art in 
me, and I in thee, that they also 
may be in us, so that the world 
may believe that thou hast sent 
me” (John 17:21). 

•  “Peace I leave with you; my 
peace I give to you; not as the 
world gives do I give to 
you” (John 14:27). 

•  “I came that they may have life, 
and have it abundantly (John 
10:10). 

That Man is You! 

A Light to the Nations 
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The Meals of Christ 
•  Wedding Feast of Cana John 2:1-11  Unity 
•  Peter’s mother-in-law Luke 4:38-39  Healing 
•  Feast of Levi  Luke 5:27-32  Mercy 
•  Penitent Woman  Luke 7:36-50  Mercy 
•  Jesus feeds 5000  Luke 9:12-17  Faith 
•  Jesus feeds 4000  Matthew 15:32-38 Faith 
•  Martha and Mary  Luke 10:38-42  Peace 
•  Pharisee/wash hands Luke 11:37-54  Teaching 
•  Cure on Sabbath  Luke 14:1-24  Healing 
•  Zacchaeus   Luke 19:1-10  Peace 
•  Last Supper   Luke 22:7-38  Eucharist 
•  Emmaus   Luke 24:13-35  Peace 
•  Easter Sunday  Luke 24:36-49  Peace 
•  Sea of Galilee  John 21:1-23  Unity 

That Man is You! 
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The Mystery of the Eucharist 
•  “He who eats my flesh and drinks 

my blood abides in me and I in 
him” (John 6:56) 

•  “Because there is one bread, we who 
are many are one body, for we all 
partake of the one bread” (1 
Corinthians 10:17). 

•  “In me you may have peace.  In the 
world you have tribulation; but be of 
good cheer, I have overcome the 
world” (John 16:33). 

•  “The bread which I shall give for the 
life of the world is my flesh” (John 
6:51). 

That Man is You! 
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Christ has joined them together. 

There is a profound relationship 
between your dinner table and the 

Eucharistic table. 

That Man is You! 

A Light to the Nations 

 Jesus Provides Bread for the Hungry 
“Lifting up his eyes, then, and 
seeing that a multitude was 
coming to him, Jesus said … 
‘Make the people sit down’ … 
Jesus then took the loaves and 
when he had given thanks, he 
distributed them … so also the 
fish, as much as they wanted … 
they gathered up twelve baskets 
of fragments.” 
   John 6:5-14 

That Man is You! 

A Light to the Nations 
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Opening New Horizons 
“Perceiving then that they were 
about to come and take him by 
force to make him king, Jesus 
withdrew again to the hills by 
himself … When [the people] 
found him … [Jesus said to them]: 
‘Do not labor for the food which 
perishes, but for the food which 
endures to eternal life, which the 
Son of man will give to you.” 
   John 6:15-27 

That Man is You! 
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 Bread from Heaven 
“They said to him, ‘Our fathers 
ate the manna in the wilderness; 
as it is written, ‘He gave them 
bread from heaven to eat.’’  Jesus 
said to them, ‘The bread of God 
is that which comes down from 
heaven, and gives life to the 
world.’  They said to him, ‘Lord, 
give us this bread always.’” 
   John 6:31-34 

That Man is You! 
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 The Gift of the Eucharist 
“[Jesus said to them]: ‘For my 
flesh is food indeed, and my 
blood is drink indeed.  He who 
eats my flesh and drinks my 
blood abides in me and I in him.  
As the living Father sent me, and 
I live because of the Father, so he 
who eats me will live because of 
me.’” 
   John 6:55-57 

That Man is You! 
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A Profound Relationship 
•  “And when the hour came, he sat at 

table, and the apostles with him … And 
he took bread, and when he had given 
thanks he broke it and gave it to them, 
saying, ‘This is my body which is 
given for you.  Do this in remembrance 
of me’” (Luke 22:14-20). 

•  “Stay with us, for it is toward evening 
and the day is now far spent.’ … When 
he was at table with them, he took the 
bread and blessed, and broke it, and 
gave it to them.  And their eyes were 
opened and they recognized 
him” (Luke 24:13-35). 

That Man is You! 
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Israel and the Paschal Lamb 

“On Pesach, the Festival 
commemorating the founding of 
the homes of Yisrael, each home 
is transformed into a Temple, 
every table into an altar, all bread 
a sacrificial meal.” 
     Commentary on the Haggadah 

That Man is You! 
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We must encounter him at the 
dinner table. 

Christ is present at our dinner table. 

We must get to the dinner table. 

That Man is You! 
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Practical Advice 
•  Set a reasonable dinner time based on 

the needs of the family. 
•  Set aside distractions (TV, reading 

materials, games). 
•  Have an enjoyable conversation in 

which everyone can participate (even 
the young ones). 

•  Do not be afraid to talk with your 
children about “serious” topics if 
your child desires. 

•  Bring our faith to important issues of 
our day and your children’s lives. 

•  Handle divisive issues causing 
tension away from the dinner table. 

That Man is You! 
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Questions 
1. How can you get to dinner more frequently and 

participate in the dinner conversations more fully? 
2. How are you going to educate yourself on the 

Church teachings so that you can bring them into 
dinner conversation? 

Next Week 
The Providential Father 

That Man is You! 

A Light to the Nations 


